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Abstract 
 

Bio-filter has been widely used as one of methods to remove odorous gas, because of inexpensive, easy, and can remove the odour per-

fectly. This research has been conducted in order to determine the best physical of characteristic of bokashi compost, husk charcoal, and 

wood charcoal toward the adsorption of ammonia and compositions of such materials. 5% of Ammonia solution has been used to the 

physical characteristic of packing material. Some methods which use was water content and density, porosity, pressure drops, Water 

Holding Capacity (WHC), Pollutant Holding Capacity (PHC). Data were analyzed by ANOVA statistic test with error value 5% and 

continued with Duncan Test. From the physical experiment, by performance ranking shows husk charcoal is better than wood charcoal, 

and compost. Husk carbon shows the highest porosity, availability in hold water and air, PHC, and pressure drops. Husk carbon can ad-

sorb 1.18x10-3 g-N/g bk of ammonia. Treatment of material composition with a ratio of (K212) shows that it is the best composition in 

ammonia absorption. This is evident from the water content of K212, lower pressure drops, PHC of 1.8x10-4 g-N / g bk. The conclusions 

are husk charcoal can be used as an alternative material absorbent of ammonia pollutant which is good enough seen from its physical 

character and the addition of wood charcoal as a filler composition can improve the physical character of the material as a filler on the 

mixture of compost material bokashi and charcoal husk. 
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1. Introduction 

Ammonia gas is one of the main contributors of air pollution 

which leads to deterioration of the atmospheric environment [1]. 

Ammonia has low odour threshold of 4 ppmv and easily detected 

by human olfactory [1] [2]. Ammonia has been widely used as a 

chemical for industrial activities. The rubber industry produces 

large amounts of ammonia which is about 1-600 ppmv [3]. Am-

monia gives a bad influence on the body, inhaled in certain levels. 

The most common biological treatment used to pollutants is a 

biofilter [4]. If biofilter compares with bio trickling filters, the 

biofilter has several advantages including: simple operation, low 

capital and operating cost, and can reduce the smell of pollution 

[5]. An odorous gas stream passes through a layer of a filter fol-

lowed by biodegradation of the adsorbed pollutant [6] [7] [8]. A 

study ever utilizes the biofilter as an alternative solution to de-

grade organic matter contained in household waste water as well 

as increase the economic value (the cultivation of silk worms) [9].  

A biofilter that using granular activated carbon with immobilized 

Paracoccus sp. applies to eliminate of 10-250 ppm of trimethyla-

mine (TMA), dimethylamine (DMA), and methylamine (MA) 

[10]. The results indicate that the system effectively treated MA 

(>93%), DMA (>90%), and TMA (>85%) under high loading 

conditions [10]. The research was used Activated Carbon Fibre 

(ACF) as the carrier for the removal of ammonia gas. The ACF 

biofilter seeded with night soil sludge was performed the removal 

ratio at an average of 90% [11].  

Treatment with biofilter uses bio-phosphate filter and gypsum 

rock to determine the impact on waste purification by analyzing 

EC, TDS, Cation (Mg+2, Na+, K+) and anion parameters (HCO3¯ 

and Cl¯). D results showed a significant reduction in EC values, 

TDS Cations (Mg+2, Na+, K+) and anions (HCO3¯ and Cl¯) 

concentrations for bio-phosphate filters compared with gypsum 

bio-filters [12].  

Before applying materials as biofilter media, we need to know the 

characteristics of materials both physical, chemical, and biologi-

cal. Biofilter materials most commonly used are granulated acti-

vated charcoal [13], bio media [14] and rockwool [15], pine nug-

gets dan lava rock [16]. In addition, organic media, [17] has used 

synthetic media or inorganic as biofilter medium. 

Bokashi compost is produced from the fermentation of organic 

material with EM4 technology (Effective Microorganisms 4) [18]. 

Composts are widely used as filter media due to their excellent 

properties such as high surface area, high fluid permeability, high 

water holding capacity, high microbial population, neutral pH, 

nutrient content, and low cost [19]. The pressure drop of compost 

is higher than of peat soil, this is because compost has been com-

pacted first. For this reason, compost is usually mixed with bulk-

ing agents (e.g., wood chips, saw dust, bark, and sand) to improve 

waste stream flow [20].  

Wood charcoal comes from wood waste which is burned com-

pletely, it is containing carbon, solid, porous, has a low adsorption 

capacity, and the adsorption capacity can be enlarged by activating 

charcoal using steam or chemicals [21]. Furthermore, from this 

study is expected to obtain the physical characteristic of bokashi 
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compost, husk and wood charcoal as media to absorb smell of 

ammonia that can be applied in a bio-filter. 

2. Research methodology 

2.1. Tools and Materials 

Material packing that used in this study are compost bokashi, husk 

and wood charcoal and the materials were composed into 4 treat-

ments (K222, K122, K212, and K221). Gas contaminants used are 

ammonia (NH3) solution with a concentration of 5%, 0,2% boric 

acid (H3BO3) as ammonia adsorbent, aquades, 0.1 N HCl, and 

phenol phthalein (pp) indicator. 

The tools used in this study are air flow meter, pump (capacity of 

50 litres / minute), plastic hose with diameter of 0.5 cm, Parallon 

pipe as a column with a diameter of 2 inches. 

2.2. Method 

Material density is measured by measuring the dry weight of the 

materials. The total porosity test is done by adding up the pore 

size holding the water and the air. Material mixture is given water, 

so that all material surfaces absorb water. The amount of water 

that can be absorbed shows the ability of water holding materials. 

Water Holding Capacity is done by calculating the weight loss of 

the material after adding water with the weight of dry matter. The 

amount of water which can be absorbed shows the ability of water 

holding material. 

Column pressure is measured by flowing air using an air pump 

and U pipe manometer. The material is put into a parallon pipe 

where the edges are connected to the inlet and outlet hose as Fig 1. 

The inlet hose is connected to the air pump and the outlet hose to a 

tube containing water. The end of the inlet and outlet are connect-

ed to the manometer. When the air is flowed on a manometer con-

taining water there will be a difference in height [22]. 

 

 
Fig. 1: Absorbing column design 

 

PHC is done by saturating the material into a closed container 

containing 5% Ammonia solution as Fig 2. Measurement of the 

weight of ammonia gas held in the material is carried out until the 

material is saturated. The differences of final weight compared to 

initial weight is the amount of ammonia that can be absorbed by 

material. 

 

 
Fig. 2: Saturation process 

3. Results and Discussion 

3.1. Water Content and Density 

Material Compost has the highest water content and density and 

the lowest is husk charcoal. 

Table 1: Material water content and density 

 Materials Moisture Content (%) Density (Kg/m3) 

 Compost  55.78 399 

 Husk C. 6.85 136 

 Wood C 13.17 347 

 K222 25.28 255 

 K122 19.32 220 

 K212 27.58 260 

 K221 26.11 247 

The addition of compost can affect the water content of the filler. 
Water content in biofilter fillers is very important to be considered, 

it is as a media for transporting the nutrients and minerals needed 

for the survival of microorganisms [5] [20] and biofililizing media 

by microbes that will degrade the ammonia gas pollutant into the 

biofilter [22]. K212 is the best composition that has the higher 

water content. 
The using of husk charcoal gives a larger column volume. This 
can be seen from the composition of the filler which use of husk 

charcoal in large quantities resulting lower density. Rice husk 
charcoal has porous properties so it can pass water well and retain 
moisture It can be seen by the picture (Figure 3). Husk charcoal 

has porous properties than compost and wood charcoal is tighter. 

 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 
Fig. 3: Microscopic photo of materials 

 

Based on ANOVA test with 95% confidence interval, density 

parameter gives significant effect on ammonia absorption at 5% 

concentration. With Duncan's advanced test, it was found that the 

treatment of K212 to K122; K222 to K122; K221 to K122 shows 

a significant difference. 

3.2. Porosity 

Water which is capable of being held by the material will affect 

the amount of pollutants which can be absorbed by material. Po-

rosity of the filler (Figure 4). Husk charcoal has the greatest poros-

ity compared to other materials. The lower density of the soil mass 

will result in the availability of pore space for water and air which 

means higher soil porosity [23]. 

Husk charcoal is capable of holding the air in smaller quantities 
than bokashi compost and wood charcoal. 

 
Fig. 4: Material Porosity 

 

Husk charcoal has the higher absorption water and the air because 

of larger pores which can absorb them and stored in the pores. 
Throughout the observation, bokashi compost can receive water in 

plastic jar 

ammonia 

solution 

Husk Charcoal Wood Charcoal 

Compost 
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large quantities, but also able to release water in quick time [24]. 

The more amount of water that can be retained by the material, the 

smaller cavity holds the air. Water released by the material will 

allow the air to enter the cavity, so that the water filled cavity will 

make the material hold air in small amounts (Figure 5). 

 
Fig. 5: Material Composition Porosity 

The composition of materials which using large amounts of bo-
kashi compost tend to be capable of holding large amounts of air 

and if compared to the composition that using of large amount of 
husk charcoal. This is indicated by K212 and K221 which is ap-
pear to be dry faster because releases the largest water.  
Based on ANOVA test with 95% confidence interval, porosity 
parameter shows no significant effect on absorption of ammonia 

in 5% concentration. Followed by a Duncan test with 5% error 
value, it was found that the K122 treatment showed significant 

differences in the ability of materials water holding for 24 hours. 

3.3 Pressure Drops 

 
Pressure drops is an important factor in biofilter operations be-
cause it is directly related to operational costs. It was influenced 

by several factors such as particle size, composition of the filler, 
material density, water content, biofilter configuration and exhaust 
gas flow [20].  
In this study, the pressure drop is performed by using a manometer 
on the U pipe. The airflow given was 1 litre / min. The changes of 
material pressure and composition are presented in Table 2. 
 

Table 2: Material Pressure Drops 

Material P end (Pa) ΔP (Pa) 

B. Compost 68.6 656.6 

Husk C. 191.1 534.1 

Wood C. 164.2 561.1 

Treatment P end (Pa) ΔP (Pa) 

K222 83.3 641.9 

K122 80.9 644.4 

K212 112.7 612.5 

K221 98.0 627.2 

* P initial = 725.2   Pascal  

The result shows that compost has the greatest decrease compared 

with other materials, husk charcoal has decreased the smallest. 
Greater pressure drops occur in materials with higher water con-

tent [25]. Media with more compost (less wood chips) will result a 
higher pressure drops but only slightly higher efficiencies [26].  
Pressure drops indicates the life of the filler. The greater of pres-
sure drop of the material is not feasible as a biofilter filler as it will 

clog the outlet hose. Biofilter requires a material that has a small 

pressure reduction capability throughout its use. If the outlet hose 
is filled with filler, it will disrupt biofilter performance [6].  
ANOVA test result with 95% of confidence interval stated that 

pressure drops parameter is not significantly affect the absorption 

of ammonia with 5% concentration. A study has found no clear 

relationship between the ammonia load and the pressure drop [22]. 

3.4 Water Holding Capacity (WHC) 

 
WHC is the ability of materials to retain the water. The filler has 

maximum binding strength to the water, this is influenced by the 

size of pore diameter and the porosity of material, thereby affect-

ing the pollution removal capacity [17]. Observation is done every 

3 hours for 24 hours see Figure 6. 

  
Fig. 6: Material water holding capacity 

 

The observation shows that water that can be retained by the mate-

rial has decreased. Husk charcoal looks better in holding water 
than wood charcoal and bokashi compost. This is presumably 

because the compost has low of porosity and density in the col-

umn compared with other materials, so that just a little gas can be 

restrained with a short time [27]. 
From the observations, the filler composition is releases water so 

that the amount of water retained by the material decreases (Figure 
7). Compost releases water faster. Husk charcoal holds water and 

does not absorb the water given, so it is difficult to release water. 

 
Fig. 7: WHC material composition 

The ANOVA test with 95% confidence interval shows that WHC 
parameter significantly affected the absorption of ammonia gas. 
From the results of further tests Duncan with α = 0.05 showed a 

significant difference. 

3.5 Pollutant Holding Capacity (PHC) 

 
PHC indicates the ability of the material to withstand pollutants. 
The ammonia captured by material will adsorbed until the material 

becomes saturated by the pollutant for a certain time. The capacity 
of each ammonium-containing filler is shown in Figure 8.  
The amount of ammonia retained by the material with high density 

will increase the absorption process efficiency [28]. Figure 8. 

material adsorb ammonia (g N/g dry weight). 

 
Fig. 8: Material holding (adsorb) ammonia 

The ability of the filler composition (Fig. 9) shows a composition 
of K212 shows a positive result. This composition is better used 
as a filler in absorbing ammonia gas. 
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Fig. 9: Material treatment holding (adsorb) ammonia 

Based on ANOVA test with 95% confidence interval, PHC pa-
rameters did not significantly affect the absorption of ammonia 
concentration 5%.  

3.6 Parameter Comparison by Ranking Method  

The parameters for this method consist of all parameters that used 
as the condition of the filler in the biofilter. Assessment is done 
by giving weighted. The largest number will be ranked as 1st and 

the smallest number is ranked as 3rd. From the rankings, husk 
charcoal is one of the best materials used as a biofilter filler 
(ranked1st) and treatment K212 is the best material used as a bio-
filter (ranked 1st). 

4. Conclusion  

Physically, husk charcoal has good characteristics if used as one 

of the medias which can absorb the smell of ammonia. The treat-

ment of materials ratio of (K212) indicates good enough if used as 

filler.  

There are several things which can be done related to this research; 

1. Husk Charcoal can be used as an alternative material absorbent 

of ammonia pollutant which is good enough seen from its phys-

ical character. 

2. The addition of wood charcoal as a filler composition can im-

prove the physical character of the material as a filler on the 

mixture of compost material bokashi and husk charcoal. 

3. Further research on these materials is required to obtain another 

physical characteristic needed in the selection of biofilter fillers 

for ammonia gas pollution absorption. 
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